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CITY ITEMS
ArilOcini llntneci Eyes,

Adjantcd without pain, by Dr. Spencer,

bentitt, IntPenn street.
Go to flaiiee.a.And tee the late SpringSneques

Tho Pioneer
Cloak and Cloth House or, the West, N0.73
Market street. •

•• • Gent*,
floe Calf Boots (.4e,re..1) only $4.50, nt tho
Opera House-Shoe Store.

Ladles ,
English lasting Congress Gaiters. for $1.23.
at !to.CO Fifth street.

1:=1

Tliolatest styles in Maki and. Sacquos, go,
to 1-.4nteo's, N0.73 Market stroot.

b11106.1%0
Women's extra high cut LtultuomLe, for $1

at, the Opera Rouse Shoo Storm
•GO To-Day-.

To the groateloslogsale orboots andshoes,
at theOpera House Sltbe Store.

- Tor the LAte.t Sprlug Nty les
In cloaks and Saciptes, go to Spouco's No.
73 Marketstreet.

EMI
The stow styles ln Sacques and
Spring Cloths and Trimmings aro at O. 73
Marketsireet. •

The Only l'inea
In the city to get the latest Parte and Nev
York styles In cloaks and .sactiaea In at
Strence's.No.n. Starke. street.

lE=
Areetipecially.rep nested tocall and exam-
ine the 'neivEind 1,/te4t spring. styles In
Cloaks wad Sang 1101, Inforopurcliaslngotto
where, at N0.73 Market eirv.et. '

SI I .cot. Mlll.66—Chenp.
.1. W. Darker .t C0...WM.1:astrolt.

Hooey tomb g01it9.82
J. IF, Barker 4. Co., 5931arket street

Ileentifal White Gronnachintzes
J. W. Barker Co., at Market street.

Table Damask,
At TIV,e. 7. W. Barker It tXt.,119 31arket
street.

Tnw IS
Large sire, trlngen, tin. J. IV. Barker S Uo.,
6s Market street. ' '

prints..
f:l.aleestylesl2Jx. J. W. Barkerkcsh, 4
Market street. .

Allwidths. cheap. J. W. Ilarker.A Co., 59
Marketarea.

Table Linens,
Table /deans very_ cheap. J. W. Darker •t
C0.,50 Market stieei..

20 Whotesisle Itoyerm of Dry Coodo,
Wool:fee a complete 'noel:- atall times, andint
the very lowest enstera cash prices. J. W.
ItArlacr & C0..:(.3 Market st.reet..

131=1
' Al pachm. treat-corner olalarkat and Fourth

itreots.No. 69. Gerd:in.& Stewart.
121-2 Cents,

Sqlocurllelltie,ntll2ol.tlCcorattrnr"Sfarlafet
;Vatd Fourth streets. l3ordnor .1 Stewart._

At12 1.2 eints
Ileantlful Spring !;riots, G9, west wreer .
Market •extd Fourtll . Stteets. Gmrdner

sprlcc Mbno-11.,
Newt elegant and ehesPe at Gnraner
Stewart's New Store, West corner of Mar-
ket andFourth streets.

ME!•
Honey Comb, Lancaster and Toilet,cheap,
at CD ilarket attcor; West corner of naruct
and Fourthatrects. Gardner Stewart. -

Gardner, Gardner, Gardner,
ilasmovedMO, west corner of „Market and
Fourthsireetp. and opened an entire new.'
Mock 'or SorfagDry Goode. Gardner .5
Stewart.

=I
•15c Cotton Roca 1210 Dress GOods, Now
Chintzes cheap, 13...licorala cheap, at the
New Store of Gardnei.lc Sinwirt,West coo.
nes Lof IlarknicaulA'aurth streets, ' •

I=l
Of canned Frulle and-Vegetables, and wll
be cold as neap ae at any ocher house In
eithercut:. Call andexamine and Judge for
yourselves, at Na.' 1.1 .2' /federal street,
gneny City. lizosur

Also,Agent for the mcll-known house o
Stephen F. Whitman's celebrated Fhl:la
delphla extra floe Cream ',him Bons,'
"Chocolates." Almonds, Wallet Caods-
Drage°.props, lee., lee. e •

Volta/min:melt Conti smonto Plaloom
The best place Inthe city tonet the trortl

or your ,money In goal .dinmir. All the
choice delicacies as well eh the kinbstautmal
of life, serxedop atmost reasonable prices
Illselegantly fitted lip Baleen lenext door
to.theeostotlice, on Fifth street.

. Thinkersawl Merchants
Served withtip-Sop meals at their places of
business,by Rol tch e toler, proprietor of the
of thbreCipalar Continental Dining Monis.
Firthstreet. next door to the Melodic,

inane! try his .oyeters, which aro the
Tory best tobe (baud inthe city. •

A Fresh Huppl7
OUCoe`a Cough Baleum—the great remedy
fo'r coughs, colds. whooping cough, croup,
and all lung-conit,laiota—la received and
anti for sato at cur drug Mores. Sole itsren ta
for rittiliargh,.losei,li Fleming,lc'o, Si .Ila-r-
-hutstreet.

Kano A: Molt,
Wholesale And Beiatt llnrggists, corner of
Federal. and Lxocl: streets, - Allegheny.
FalntS, Oils., Varnishes, Patent Medicines,
Se., kept constantly na hand. Proprl,iors
lit Neelelland'aCo's Hat Destroyer.. lioods
fellvered free ofcharge.

02=1123

Another arrival.offresh teas of all kinds

and oddities sh Arthui. Kirk's store, 111and
171 Federal street. As they hare been

•bought at the. lowest twines be Is selling

them at least twenty cents below the•Mis-
ternary price.

=I
FOrCigII LiC3llOlll of nll Janda at Joroph 5.•

Illstllery,•No. I£7, 191, 193 and 139

Vtrat'street. rittahurgh,

• Toni can Bay

Stper cen t. Alcohol sq. Zromph S. ilnelee
TOLI CM, tiny-

New Liorle at Jtlimr,l4 N. WIn..•

The Renato of the Yentas Brotherhood
boa been celled to meet In New York neit
Tuesday, to taleaction on the present con.
dltion of the Irishruoventent. ItIs author-
itatively elatedthat both Senators and th
organleatiOn they represent,wlll 1011111 the
promigai made by President Itoberts fn
thelr.name to ex tend'all ald Intheir power
to the Iriallltepubileane Inthe aeld.

The committee appointed to Investigate
the matterreport that the het of anilusien
cod frond in the sato of the Ironllountaln
rotilrbad InAlissoorf, so fulassuclifsevcan
be proved 'Of:Aside of Court, Is fairly dedu-
cible, rand diet Commlisioners Farrar and-
Welt,and GovernorFletcher,sliould be beid
responsible In the matter, and the sale of
.the road ileclared,void. : . • '

A nor,lichUrg sliapstelit states that Gov.
Coary, at tho icolicitanon of gm spiritual
autylsers of 'Alex.' Wylie, sentenced to bo
bungnext Friday, granted s respite until
Atireb. Ilst., .

~.: . ! 1,)1
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ONE O'CLOCK. A. M.

EARLY TELEGRAMS.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

The Allegheny Mayoralty
Term Extended.

PROPOSED DIVISION OF PITTS9OROH
INTOICUR POLICE DISTRICTS.

Bill to AnnexReserve Township to
Allegheny °sty.

CONISLLLSVILLE LIAILLOAD BILL.

Moniing !lour spent in Discussion,

FINAL MITE TO BETAKEN TO-DAY

Special Dispatchto Pittsburgh Gazette.

if..1.1.1,.110, March 13„

sENArru.
The following hill. Wore passed:
Allowing theMay or, of ,S.lieglienytoeerie

for LW° yttar,
Aoo,orlzillg the sale of the Allegheny

.-Poor
A Fupplinnent toan act incorporating the

APKeesport Gus Works.
Asupplement toan nut to Incorporate the

Pittsburghand Arizona Mining Company.
To allow the Pittsburgh end Perrysville

Plank L10.,d Company to llz rubs o,r
and transfer a portion of their road.

An [let relative to thepltrellllSO Of a Law
Library in Washington county.

_

An petreal,: to thefees of certain offi-
cers in Deaver county.

Anna giving adytlltonal• powers to the
Councils of Pittsburgh.

To allow Methodist Book Concernto hold
property in Pittsburgh.,

A resolution for final adjournment on
April

1101.;SE or RErnE, EN/A.III"ES.
Mr. McKee rend in ptuo. no net to :Ihide

the otty of Pittaburgh Intofour polico dit.
trice..

Mr Peters t An net to meOrpOrute the
tre,d.rrnl'enasylvaina 3111Ititry ..trademy ;
also, toannex Reserve township to Alla-
ghettv city.

Chase read inpiace and had passed a
supplement to the act to incorporate the
IMrongh ofTitusville.

Mr. Wharton offered a resolution' for a
Joint titimMittee to and out' what banks
and what intereilt.sras received from mon-
les in the StateTreasury. Postponed

• Thainet to restore the Pittsburgh and
Conn° liville Railroad charter. _

Mr:enlea opened the discusion. mating-
one of thu greatest lozical arguments

iSiVOL.Of the sustoratlon. that has been
heard en that.question. -

Mr. Leo callelforthe previous question.
The house refused en seem: call.

Mann followed in fnerie of the act.. •
Mr. Boylo synko for an hour, going over

therepesl of the charter, slpawing clearly
tout Um reasons were false, tha..
fond sholaid not be 'further embniggiiied
'and tout Um bill should pal..

Tee morning hoer SOILS consumed bYthe
speeches of Messrs. Jeol,, Maim and
itoyle. •

The following pubiie 01110 were pawed
Supplement to the election laws for open.

lug polio at eight excepting in
-Pittsburghand Philadelphia.

On the bill Making It an offense to ex-
clude persons from railroad cars on rc•
count of ceder, the previous 4111011.1011 wan
called and sustained, the Ilepublicans yo-

ung In favor, and Democrats against.
Thu bill passed to a third reading.

The act to change the rate-Of interest
pm.sCrt a third reading.

The House resetned the consideration
Of the tionnelleville itailread bill.

Mr. Boyle agate, in an boor's 'peech, ar-
gued that the construe:inn of the read
would not militate against Philadelphia,
for thereason that the road would create a
draw of trade-on Pittsburgh, giving the
tennis Ivanla Railroad as much as ILcould
do, and LI so, PlillatteliThla bad no right to
meat, another sectionstiffer. The State tit
largo alienist not auger. Referring- to the
judicial proceedings, he said a member of
the House was on the jury at the thee,
(Mr. Kinney, of Bradforda_and asked how,
after rendering a verdict under oath, ho
could TOW agatiAt the hill. Ile referred to
the greatadvantages which wouldaccrue to
the state by.thedevelopment of the South-
western Railroad. He stated that property
had nisei, from thirtydollerstolls° hundred
dollars per nor,, 91.0 the conr.ritetien of
the portion to Uniontown. lie denounced
the policy of confiningrailroads to pas.
earn—through the State, coinnarlng anent
policy to that of the Chinese. lieclosed hg
appealing to the House to vies the hilland
open spa route between the Westand the
capital, and strengthen the Union.

Mr. Colville followed Ina fewretharhs.
Thebillin still tieing dl,ensacd. llyagree ,

meet there will to u Anal rote to-morrow.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
NESSION.)

Supplementary Reconstruction Bill

SOUTHERN DESTITUTION MATTER

House roes Not Concur in tho Ap
propriation of $1,000,000.

Wnxitrsoro:r, :Serch 13, Ibl7.
IMES

TEILIII2OttrES 41.10, Tun 1163lattl,=ILL.
AIr.TCU]II;ULI., from 1,110 Judlelurkcorn

reltt3e, reported ulvereely on the bill eon
!erring on Territorlel Conrts Jurtsdictlo
under the Bankrupt 13111.

Mr. TIWIIBULLe.l the lee, an passed
confers sufnclent Jurlssixction as Web,
Covets. . •

The bill was indefinitely postponed,
nuts Attu IttatuArnoeria.

Mr. MORGAN, from thn Commlttee'en
Commerce, reported a-Joint reselotkm di.
ken}ri the surrey for et Flip Canal between
L rie nniLLitkitOntario. Pasaeie.

Mr. YATES introduced n bin to prorlde
tor the Circuitend it-tette-ter Courts tOr Oat
/Welder of Neilirit,Ltu. Itererred. -

Mr. STEWART Intro :tread ttbill toeatette-
lbtle a Land omen and create the ortico
Seirrevor ()emend di Coat. Referred.

of

Mr. TRUMBULL Introduced n re.roletien
Inguiriettof the Secretaryof theTreasury
he ninny persona were emplOyeal luthe
issesstnent of direct taxes In the rebel
States, hew much was paid them, and
whethertheirterriers cazuot he dispensed
with. Agreed to.

suretavertrearItCcOtreerlettliCriON
Mr. TR liMBYLL reported from the Jnill

nary Committee the following sal.titut
fur the House hunplementary fieconelroo
Una 1,111, and roktxl flu lunnedlato Clalsiiat!
Winn.

IiOWAILD objected and It soca over
ander the rolve.

Annet a uppleenrotary toan act entitled
an act to prattle for wore onion:at moan*
of re-loth": the royal ntntee,pa6,oed Mateh

1K,7, and tofaellitml,i r.,toratiop: •
lie o I,lday

01 e,P,4'.org'r. CotemandlogGener-
al Ineach ttlatrtet,defined toy no tint cull.
tied an net to providetor the ntorn elletent
roveretnent of the, rehet approved
Dlttrth xhall 041.0rentettntlfon toto
wade of watt, eltlatne Of Inc Cutlet!Stotts,
tweutyKran years ofago anti upprsrd., rod-

dent Ineach county or parish Inthe Stateor
States included In his district. whichreels.tration will include only those persons wi.o
are qualified to rote for delegates by the
act a toresaht, and who shall been taken and
suhteritied tothe following oath or anima-

of -, Inthecounty or parish.
ofstate of -, 010 hereby 50t...1Y

swear or affirm, 'Met Iaea notexcluded from
the right to voteby the 6th mid 6th sections
of .05111 net toprovide for the mare enlciolat
government of the rebel States, that I will
support the Constittitionand obey bloc theof the United States, end that I will, to the
hest of to ability, encourage all others to
do thesome. So helpme God." Winch
oralliemattnn may be adtumlitered by hey

registry 'office.
Sow n. Teat after the completion of the

reglstsalon hereby providedfor Inany State,
at such 1ime and pitwo therein as the com-
mandingGeneral shall appoint and direct,
Of arch at lea thirty tub,. no, ice
611011 he given an eltxtron Alan be purpose
deleguten torAinnvention, for the purpose
of esti; bll,lllnit a constitutionalitl Cl,ll goy-
ern ment toreach State loyal IS the I:Men;
gaol Convention. In'efteh State except. Vir-
ginia, to consist of the same number of
members as the most nnmerous branch of
the State Legislature It. such Mate in the

;ski, tobe apportioned among the sou-
nddistrlcti, roUntleot or precincts of such

state by the commanding Generale giving
toenell repretentation Intheratioof voters
regietered am aforesaid as nearly ofmaybe.
The Convention in Virginiashall erintitsl of
thesame number ofmembers as represent-
eol the territory now constituting Virg Inte
In the tnost numerous branchof the Legoe
latent of said Stateinthe year 'ISA, to he
apportiouedas aforesaid.

Sec. 3. That the commanding General of
such district shall appoint such loyal 0111-
nerdor personsas may be necessary, not
exceedingthree In each election district in
any State, totinaLeand Complete the regis-
tration,superintend the election, and make
ruturn ofGwent., audit list and Mundt of
pet sons elected as delegates by plu-
rality of valet...lSt atlaid election;and up.
on receiving said returns, he shall openthe
came, ascertain the dealtton of the perste.
elected as delegates liCeOrollitir tot he rO-
- of the otneers. who condectedsaid
election, anti mike u proclarnation thereof,

eml within slate days from the dateof tau
lectlon he shall notify thedelegate, to as.

sentble in convention, at the time soot
place to be mentioned in the notification,
mllll said eonventlen, when erg tilted,shall
tint deiertnine by vote whether it Is the

isli of the people of ouch State to'frame c.
conetit talon and civil- goVertnnent ueeor,l-

lntt the prOvie lensofthis act and the act
to *Melt it is finPpitnentary. Itso, Itshall
proceed to Trate° such comditution, mot
alienthe same shall have been no framed,
said constitution shall be submitted by the
coneention for .tilication topersons un-
der tke provisionsof thisant, ut an election
In foe conducted fly t tieofficers or persons
appointed toy the ttimmitooliug Gent,rri. as
lietem lieforo.provicied, and to be held
after theexplratiott of thirty days from the
lisle of the uotlce thereof. to be given fry
I.llu,setiolashenLien, and that returns three.
01 shall be made to the eoalltitillolltigGunere

Hof the District.
ec. 4. Tint It aecording tO said return. '

the Constitution shall bo retitled by to ma-
jorityof the votes of the electors quaint:d.
as herein stiecitled, the Piesident of the
Convention shalt tran.mle a copy of the

s,tuct 'duly eertined, to the President of the
nited states, who shall forthwith transmit

it toCongress. If theeIn seet ion.and ifnot
In seesion then Immediately egmu MS next
assemblunzi .and if said Coma/tette . shell
be declared by Congress lobe Inconformity
a Itllthe provisionsof the act to which tills
Is supplementary,' the Slate Shall te de-
ntate,"entitled tO X.:prase/I[3[lon,and Sen-
ators and Representatives he &canted
therefrom as therein provided.

sac. 5 That aft election In the States
mentioned It sold act tO provide for the
name efficient' government of the rebel
Staten, shaltdarter the operation of paid
act, be by ballet,and all Meets maltltigsaid
regporactionof voters, and contlitmlitgsaid
elections, shall, before entering upon the
dbcharue of their ..intles. take suit sub.
scribe to an oath (Iniquity to ibirferm
the duties of their said onion, and tne onto
prescribed by the act appro.," July 1, Iscit
entitledun act topreset -100.4nOath ofslice.
yfirs. a. That e nett: Incurredeliii i. tin
'rue of any OrtiSelliastted. or ap 'finintrnenti.
m. de toy them nailer and by vulue of this
act, shall be pieM out ofany monies in the
treasury- nototh.er wiso itPlirotitiated.

Sac-i n bat tlite_GOeveuttan foe each
State preseritte 1000, eatery and Com-
p..oral tl, to he paid to all delegate. soul
other offi cers And agentsherein authotflood,
orviecinicary to carry fete t the trir-
pests of this actenot. herein or ethers/lee

lat./1.4,1nd for, and *hall provide for the
J.,les and notieettorrth and lertes tut proper-
ly An such State at may he necessary to pay
tha Satan. •

Mr. WILSON asked the Estate to take up
the ten 11:rectme the s.•erntars or %ter to

I urniAhurns, endc.pitpruent%totheGO,PrII•
r or Tenee.t..eu Car t..erkty.pt, hue.or.l

InPith.. but tt Was rutHeepleno nitreert hr.
Mean Meseta. Fowler null Patterson to
take it op to-morrow.

GLAIX.I Or COLOR. TCOOrg.

Mr. WILSON called up the. jolut reroln•
tion relatingto the settlement of CIAIIDA
Itu.I to colored flOitliCrie providing they lie
pall throat:ls the Cosnutt,ioner of fteed-
rnen's .affairs lido the Iteedmeola Sae leg
and Trust I :omit.), Atter detette,rc-COW.
milted tothe 31111ture Committee.
I=

Mr. lIEVDER, ON lotted ono 1 oresolution
for tilcuppointri, itufl.o, Minilitteeof three
eenator• to ex,iiine and ',port upon the
conduct of the trotting Dorm.' of the
Treasury Department, whether- the Mme
etabe utspensuil vitth or its expeinie. less-
ened; whether thesafeguards Cr,, atilllcient
toprotect the lotereatr. of the(internment.
Agreed to.

Thu Senate went into /illicittliiC Session,
-and yulimottently adjourned.

HOUSE OF ni:PRESENT4T/WEB
INULIZATION Or DOCICTIL.

Mr. dtil.tAY presented urevs:nth. of the
ndlntu Legletatura in reference to the
qp.I.I.IiZALIOIIof bounties. !ter...red.

Tim Booed went Into Committee of the

Whole'and petered,' to the business on
Colander,as (plum,: Ihe limmo Jolla res-
eintiou providing that Certain bimietnel
teuopithe Waco' on an equal footing a lth
other trolunteersiu to Counties. After ref
mat ks In favor by Memel. fit'Ll•uri: and

andthe adoption of an allarstcl-
-11-11.t. Lo61:101(itapply totiln. borne on the
toll :04 elev., the Joint remluLion Was lend
ushle to be renorted to the !lour,

the Senate Jetta mseluthin presenting
the thank- ofCimgreze to reabo•iy.

Its. IMP! AILL• move t • *tiller out that
pal t of the Joint resol LUMP which pruehh,
toe a gold medal, to he 'emu:utast to Ste.
Pralasly, Rail dr In, eputO rortu.rks,
that He. Peabody had made probe lip the
rebellion, nhdglyttl It nal andcomfort. The
amendment was rejected. and the Jointrer
solution tall aside tu be retorted tho
II•10se.

The Senute!jointresolution for the relief
of the destitute in tunsouthern am! rioullt-
western States,..dir.ting the neerotsry of
Warto Issue!ruppltes of food, suniclont to
prevent Warvation and extreme want
among the peopleOf allries.., undatiPft.
printing It million dollarsfur the purpose.

A lonet,ochnto followed unclog wideh
BUTLER offered a substitute, Which wanto
singe out All Jfler this enactingwords and
IrldUrte. provision appropriating ma Ma-
lion dollars to be expended tinder the di-
rection of the Secretary of War. In relive-
Mc thewillows end cnildren of Union rot-
aten starved todeath.lo the rein! princes
of Andersonvllle, SalLsoury, Libby, Milieu
awl Belle Isle. •

Tlvt COillulitAnetrose, without dlsoosingof
the bill,and reported liseli the two other
lolls, placing curtain Mksouti tr 011140 n all
tplal foistingewithothers ad to bounty, andjite+enting thIllnniotof Congress to Mr.

reabody, which thereupon passed.
Adjourned.

FROM MEXICO.
•

Ind`Betan Between
and inc 11.lbernIc—Excitement nt
Vero Cruz ni.d Cll7 of Ilexleo—-
french lteter.lons.
New Outearte, March 15.—Matamoraa ad-

vice. to thc 7th, say dates received front

the interior or Mexico to the 27411 ult., have
been received at 14neretare. On that day
the column under the command of Empe-
ror Maximilian marched ',non a Imattlati
occupied by the Northern nepubiacan
army. The Liberal Lienerui eaten, wax Le
make a Junction with eitioac'e army,
in a. General Terraria Diaz is as neer
Puebla, -widen place Way occupied by the
In,per .laitsta. under General Galver.. pi

llnaba...le that the expected battle bet-sten
Maximilian and the Liberate will take
pmee linforethe 8711or 10th inst.
from Ilrazna to th,,,Vtli,nay Coruna. 14 re-
portedat Wier, witha decreasing force, all
AnicrlCaris " 0101 fOrcignors excepted.
Yr.rirdeserters bayjhu Lau only elsty.fire
men.

New Tour. 'March 15.—Vera Cruz a.lvleoa
to March tt,l, state that greatexcitement
prevalne4l,l4ll.lstrict surveillance lelacedopen the approachAt to the city. It OHIOmoored that the marines from the
trine tear yeAseln will be irannferreA to St.J0:10 for theprotection of tinecity,and .t nwerping co.ertytirmt who expel:tea
any moment. .1151.1rniltan left' line 11 ,1,1131,0
In the Mtn., of bidcounzel of Minister, on
tailing the

Tine totrrifon at the City of Medea wascontlhuulle on a runon account of the
ePtroet from thognerillau.' (Mu thou4and
French troops deserted In Match Stone the
Capital t

ot
o Poubringnd most of thew have

JoinedLibe
Coll:lett (tribe Nissan

r..fttrAraze, Ajjarch 13.—To4lay woe thn
coldest of the 5e..10.0.at St. t'aol. The the r-
ruemeter Wa4'2B deg.belOvr Zero. At If ii-
ton,, Lu Crowe nod Milwaukee it woo 12deg,
below Ibis MaraiDV.

SECOND iiilllll.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY lATEST MEGRIMS.
FROM iiiSHING lON.

Late-St Mexican News

THE EXIT CF THE FRENCH

Assessing Internal Revenue Tax,

GENERAL GRANT PROMULGATES THE
ILICARY BILL

Gens. Schourid, Sickles, Thomas,
Ord and Sheridan, District tom-manners.

IIAtitlI\flilfY, MLLTth 13.
==E!•

Extract from 11hitter received tOdlar by
Way or New Olicana

..Vana Care, Larch I.—General flaxalne
arrived to-day. Liberate, under n,,da ,
do, Guineauud itoarni tier., have taken (M-
-arna and Cordova. 'rho imperialista me-trcated title -city, but it to thought they
will all debar, benne they reach Vera Cr.,
They Oa, very murk atrald ui the, yellow
lever. ilrovial is about Poenln.
Genera! Is l hreeleacove from this
cityoi lii, a levee force.lleexpecte to oes
con loch Crux the Frirece.enenmonleAtlon the iotiiroir is entire.
lv ru rtr. Ito leave' oo Lew,. west of Ml-
usibs. TOO trench are le,twoen this city

lrrl Pea,. del Macho. all expect CO
eave emit Ibis mouth. Their Irotesiltulfleet Ls otsll lie, e"

0005•O.5.
13y direction of the Preside:lt the follow-

ing enuneen are tuna° in the Geottruphtett
11..1o:trident.its how weld:Leto': lA, Stittt
or Weet tirginta. Tetindee,lent lidatielZy
toconstitute the Department of the unii-
berindt; lici realer will&IA or GetiornlJelZu
Pope tocottentind; Ineiniquartent
'2.1, The coutitiet of AlCmnuttrintine Fnirta
ere nruteidl to the commettit of the let d t-
tt Tno 1inlian Territoryis Ittnettitid.

to the lit:partwent of )11,iourt.

.Iterieral rant to general order No. 10.
puttilehett to-.lt y, for the information 0 .l
government ofal iernteertttl,to am to too.
vide for the more ettlment government of
the rebel State, and ettortu•lei 03 10110 W,

"ln yur.susuce of this act, the l'resnlen
directs the folios ing assignments to td

dirtrict,State of Virginia, to
lie coronoer,l,aby Lircret Major tionvral
J. 1V .Scholield, itusiienarters at ittchmond:
Secant dl-tract, houstrting of North and
South Lomlinn, tobo co:nu:A:idea Icy Major
liceeral 1,. L. Sickiss, Inosdueurters at

Third District, connoting of the
'ilia., 0( Giaarl(lo; 1'(011.1*athl Aintauna, to
tau com,lattlett -by tetuured (I. 1L ThOaMr.
-headquarters it iiffiWomery: roufth
trier, consisting of the nth/Ober Illosissinpi
and Atirot,as, to ho commanded by Dracut

nior licactal -t.0. C.Ortl,duattlquaetcra
at Tlatsburtt; Fifth Itt.odter, eouth!tiug of
the Stmt.* or toolalaunnml Teras,.to ho
coudwandel by, alujor tier.ural P, 11. ehen•

daat:-41eadquartera at Nee Orlearis: The
nojitir.,"nt Ikgiartmentel.Coutro.ters are
iterhily dirlerateil to the above ntontd
treat Commander'.
fly older Of tiencre I iirant.

E. D. Tow s• A. A. G
INTL.:VAL

The recent net changing the limo of ite-
m,inzannual takes from May to March,

th,sl,o;aIT.Ct the time Mr which special
test, arc due. It commences and ones May
tat as beretotore, nithottril the return and
aeeceommt.ll made earlier.

tipecttl., 7.,:x.eday.. New York ?Arc',
The PriPatneiupteLul u*Y• the House 00...

miltn% ye-ten:4y haki euoer
CANISIJeraIWri the Cotor.lo c•ha.,11,1 Our-
tineeoon. They agreo4/ toafloat hen'', of
the sent situ the
mutter wet, den:1'1(01y eLltl,4l,

The T,tho•ne lexticfrom trumt worthyYenr-
re. thus the. orult, of tletter.,l
1111,Ittog the hol.tlng of the, mUllklpul elm°.
tinn In lire t)rlouns,on Kurth 11th, vfnute-
cued under inatructlonefrom thePrealdent,

srl•pen.l the election, null clef:llse both
tloverhor Welk end, 2.1,13 .er Idouroo -If lie
near.•

ht. Tnn•eira, for ten yenta Spanieh :ATMs-
ter here, Cr, Iwen TeentleJ. Co hoc-
ersele:l by error Fnearett WWl°. •

The Pre.lOent venter, lnv tent the nein!.
nalloni ofJ John S. Wittrotkn OR-
trle, Attorney; i‘tel I.:enetal Frank Herron
or United Staten Nharelial fur New
There ban beenIA great contest over thenu
LOILItIgaintIC. .

A part 7 now In New. (); te,nr claims the
geld belongingto the Itieltutond ban [P. and
a I:IC. 1115 In the caesody of Treneurur awn-
ner. lie required theta to toil 10 to It.
They neked tosea It, and then t hey could
toll whether It war their, hlr. .eploner
thooolit it they could not identify it with.

air-teven, it, Ile, lr clot." 004 a very
thine). one. Thep attempted u 11eMer4.1./0.1
Out fatted.

The rierrihrs Wathlnuton ,preitti ear,
Intehlgebte nom Virginia lid..ate. ll,xt
the mordentthe toate,conqider the tattoo
of Sir. tell-otiN t 11l W. II victory firer
the tulle:o4, .1111i.,. repOrted
tohare i.aldt i t bate, tee renrcantratlnn
eattrulrIn thehands Of rte./We/1C 4011110011
and Wanda:l friend..

FROM WITH A3IERICA.
nortatitlon In tlitanV•mttla—Tha Wor

Ileturown Illueno• Aire* and Para-
copy—Chill mat P.rut—flatiosuplad
ltuvoltailuts Mahon.

Starch 13 —ThuSteamer Moan
Qll6-1•1,,- lirrlvlot front dephtwnil to•Llay.
tr,fliting ilufo I u gold.

Nlear/140. l're.ldent Sartlnez ern* to
Surrototertie, chair to I,ts uuccessur,

on t ho lut. Inst.
lit liunterouPt, a rovolutlonury outbreak:

has tat,en place, but in aut.of sudielent In.
portal:co to lot irrupt -oriouitly thu MOM
prugroesot tho LLapubllc. •

1t.t0n..1 Ayr,, I.s.lers Sanuark Nth.
Uwet lon thatau ougsgetneut i.satdOahu,'
el/dot tuvoral. y tut this aliluth but niers,
worotto purtholluts emu

l'lseipropolotion I hat the trotted States
nnolmite lettSreu linen,. Ayres and Pura.
gn .y will be L.Atez.

Tee SiI,IIiSII 111,1 Willi:11 11l MOIIIVIII4II`II,
In thought tobe de.itluen the Strelte of
Alanellon,to tottsteepttee Allied fleet tram

Uragintylan aa'resarnani. in Answer
to the protea. et Chill Cad Pero tor here°.
inn :tenni* vessels. elated 1110.1 limy only
por-ued molt comer.

ltiothstignew tenni Chtll.
The Pertivt.ta Cantua lies been remodel-

el. The Ltiplotentle Asylutoi es detletol by
t,„ nr teltl Itothe OW/ asylum
is Atetitr.oal by Peru herealter.

Sins from leitzna of the 711, ult.,says
tent. Allures hadoe,ttter/line:la l evtitotionary
convenient In /entitle be seising the person
of hay. a Yaverlur ethos:. bet felled tag-
ttl!y. Alvarez was musette(.

Aar Is nnualtient. botween Montasenn
and Lopes, all 'martinisatcoinprotalss tars.
log fulled.

• THE FENI.ANS AT CHICSGO..
Irreaponslble Leerier,. Menet:need—

Vreponialott to the alateltota Reform..
ern—Tlto Cnoveot ton Adjourn.

Critearso, March 13.—1 n the Fenian SLAV,

Convention dte•dity [tool...lien. ware
ta

on.sed
cordbillen ordnii thpoelliurt ken by
Preoldent Mil ne rto in het it:c../tun to tiearY,
al et Ilt,t night, pieduon: t ti Fnehtui el the
State to cooperatu hint in ailingwon
In the geld, awl expressing tllcapprocul of
11,0 cueduct Of nuilvidoula without
honnsty or ability.' who tle not rel.
remota he Irian pooplo Ironic
or alto...Land who bat, preeipltuted tile
II0.t.1.es lien.l In It eland tut l and
tscpreportul revolt, by li tea which they
key,. Ihry were yourerle,a to fulfill end
Innponslbin rettlixe.l They expresn their

termination unpoort tile teen In the
geld In It...lced. Itcdolotlena iteto adolded,
cobble , on the prozberboul 'unit lor•te or
111/idly to Contribute their Ineaus only
to 10141011 circler, and ther min.,
their belnd lc:ditto:lately. neat!. The
rotnlng zuldreo. will (taproot denim
to untie with the tern/tittle In Entillted,
It tinny wean ileveldietnitsm and way net
thepeople Igo the Go,erne:cot rdlldaoll
la leave:l,lldefor thenits:ay In Ireland.'

Prooldent Robert.. telegraph., to Gearyto get the Ilrotherhoo.l together and Cull
en the people for con, ributtoneu, and that
unity la indllpenoublelfthey Wouldold the

. peopletoIreland.
Tho couvuntLon oompletea Its businessanq euijourucd.
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FROM EUROPE. CITY AND SUBURBAN.

The Candia insurrection.
NO REDUCTION OF CABLE TOILS.

Latest F6niart llnformation
COUNT BISHARCE, CHALLENGED

112=12C1

VIECNA, MarchLT,—Dispatches received
here tp nth that theViceroy of Lrtypt wtth-
holds the tribute which the Sublime Porto
ofTurkey lorOed ou the people of that coun-
try tomeet the ezpeuseq ofcruatilug the ma-

rrectionistr, iu
LOXDON, March 13.—Thei Atlantic Teira

graph Compday has doelluod tofurther re-
Lulea their toils.

The Danko atAttuterdom and Deella. hero
redwood the 4a4e or dlacouut to thee° per

1iC8112181.0147, 13.—The steamer
from Boston. arrived this morning.
I.•TLLt 1/6111/11( IAIn6Y•TION.

LOADON, /3-4Ertning.—Dispetelles
from Dublin this a- Seeing state that. Ireland
Is gales. No new Kennan demonstrationns
are repotted.

There has been a great fall of snow In
Ireland.

A number of Pentane were arrested at
Limerick. The prtsOneira while on them
way to the police barraeks were cheered by
the people.

Placards emanating from emissaries of
.the P. ii. are posted Inithe Streets of Clon-
Mel forbidding thepeople psyIngrents.

noix•aux on...LaNnlgn.

neatly', March 13.—Herr fanneltansen,
IT•+ ter of Haw:Jeer. In the Gove.rumeat of
the late 'King, lea oballunged Count you

131,martic for words uttered la flelAto In
the German l'arliamera.

LONDON, March /9--Erciiing.—Consols,
OR.; ErieShares, 7tj4; Minot.Lentrai,

bonds,
A dlnpao.•b from Frankfort taps G. S.

bonds '/.
Livartroot, klatch. I.l—Erenfnp.—Tile cot-

ton. innlicnt. Is quietand active, the sal. ag-
gregattni 10,ika bales; there was an &thankee
Lt prlees, bleb closed at middling up-
/ands, 13Iidi Odom., WO. ltrendsmila
generally quiet.. Corn study, at MO for
to Ixed tvestnruand Um land grades ofCali-
fornia. Wheat saleablefa las Sad per cnintal.
Provisions dull. Lard quiet andunchanged.
Ittr.•o; Is per cwt. for Cumberland mblilltui.
rark; Iln Li for pants eastern mess. Petro•
100,1111 u t per ganon • for refined, and lid
for spirltsof turpentine;TN 0.1 per cwt. for
spirits et Mal., and Ss for common W
Inlngtol4. Tallow, as 0,1. Ashes, It, In
pots.

GREIT FLOOD 1 THE 01110.
High Water at citteinnati.

HIGHER THAN SINCE 1856;

Thirty Miles Wide in Places.

IMM4NSA RISTOOCTION-Of CRAIN
AND STOCK.

6i:SDCEOS D 1 Bors44lnoanD tT GSC ,-

Sill AU taIiVION.

Ourlas/ids. March 11..irThe river at this
poidt 1a higher thanit bar been since Msi.
There are 611T-four and a half feet of wan,
In the ebunnel, end tints:in about one Site]
per hour. AtRipley the river rata.' nine
Inches last night. At Portsmouth five feet
In twenty-fourhouriattuilrising two Inches
Dor.how. At IThethingthere ti fifteenloth

nt half fret and rising.lowly. . At Marinttuthere is twenty feet andrising three Inches
per hour.

Reports from below represent a greatde-
struction of property by the fetal. Inmany
blaeos between Now Albany aunt Lvistisv the
the tiler Is thirty tulle. wide. Tbotniuntla
of cattle. sheep and hogs Inner been drown.

hundredsofshone -.ads of bastiels of
grainhave Wen lost. The *WWI taeover•
not with hunting stuck• of hay, wheat and
oats. Nearly all tl.e steamboat landings
art Under cater, and Wats cannotmake •

landing. SliateneelOwe Incompletely Inun•
dated. In the lowerphnlon'6f "C fncittn.al
end Covlngton hundreds of houses lure un-
der water.

CAI so, March 13.-olio leiee near Mauna
city woke this morning. Tau breach is for-
ty feet vi hie and six feet deep. The rill-

ens are sinking a boat In the erevaa,,
anddoling nit they can to prevent the luun,
itatmn Cit tho tows. The laic* shout Cairo
Is hit sot and holievnd to to c.ttatible of with-
slum:lin; the florkt at he tunstutunt.

Teo ttiontarrciers in tin.paich asYit
It IN en, tutated toutthe late dried has da-
agetlKagt,Tenon...en to the .mist Of two
milliondollars. 40ver twobrovit.tal persons
acre washed outof their home; Sp Knox.-
•tlle. The damage tothefartufriuln•erests
was very heavy. Many 'of tile -tanners 10.'1.
their homes, barns, grainand 'reek.

Idnitsytuat, Starch ll—The 'riverrateu.l
'nine inches lathe lastfourteen hegras 000
Is now within four feat of tips. irbe'of
andSilt font of the roue of 'V, strut It now'
sluing one lochper hour.

Thu weather la cloudy arid gitirrfreg cold;

llefornJtafttics A mmon

FROM MISSOURI.
Elmsnee SIMrams.d—?ho Letitahtart

AdJourtzed tat .11 6,y. -
. ,Z.,. UMCR, CITY.' Mo., March73.-.Tie Pi-

nunu Met finally passed, Itplaces OVA.;
GOO, now In the ntate Tredssury, to the Inter.
ant fund. non providas-a four mill tax,
a -h tenwill realize Sites),anti ,appropriates
sl,oo,lAal of the tam dug Zia State by the
leiterai tinyernment. These amounts will
retire thepresent. year tea OVerlll2ocoupons
on each howl of the !State dont, which Is
siq,ooesaaarm leave a *inking taut four
Lettere.. thouvand dollars to retire there:
tonining 'mullions, or they. maybe funded,
all the leintlholdmvalmoiti. •

Thu PlatteVolley,Mlle Littlest Pular, I too.
Mountain andI.llron'id FallonHallwayarts
compailvil topay nue huudrml mid thirty.
yin thousand dollarspittt;tumuli to the
insking Natl. The bill Ing,the
no.ht tale. to he paid vs &bout Interest,

which tinder the lairwan littoeh per cent..
will toldseveral hundred. thousand diallers
to theSt..to Trem.ury.
fir, Loves. March 13.—Ithe Legislature ni

journeilllll.afternoon until/ the first.-Tor,.
day lu January. The wlather In still viry
coll, the mercury being ninny degrees be.
low freezing point. Heavy snows ere foil.
Mg Inthe we-tern part of thisMato and to
Kansas, and the*antherla very cold;

FROM CALIFORNLI.
Saerstoettio ituuleipal Election—lry
Ira 140611110111 01 the NIIIMIIII.
lausee—Naudisleti Island Advice*.
hes ra•sciscu, March 13.—The S3cra•

men tomunicipalelection yehterdar result-
ed in „El....en of izo Unionticket by
largo timlnrity.

A Carson telegraressynthat chef:overact.
call an extra tmeelen of ISt, Nevada

Legislature tomeet on the I.sth inst.for the
puree., of passing a Revenue law.

an ich Islands advioca W Febreary Ma,
say the government. authorizes the lli-
later of Finance todepreciate Spanishteals
and Eliglball sIX perm. to the value Of ten
cents. American currency. The Islands
arm visited by abundant rains in February.
The number ofcases of curiosities Intended
for the Paris ExplainInnreceived, with times,'
Previously forwarded, it is expected will
fill inn department allotted fur Hawaiian
products.

1=2252

The Virginia Military District—Gen.
Schofield 111.111111011 Command.

RICHMOND, Vs., .ltiarcli U.—General Bobo.
fold homed an order assuming coin-
mend of Virginia. it,,nays all °flee,. ee.
der the existing provisional government
will continuotoperform the Malta of their
respectivo oflice• according to law, helms
otherwise directed, n individual cases, on.
tll successors ern elected andor the
art of Congress. Ito ears IL la de.
nimble that the military power -be no-
erelsed onlino far as netessary, toatone,.
plleh theot. eota for which itwoe eon(erred,
sadappeals to the paoPle, especially civil
slitters,torender the noceselty far Its ex-

(1110 lot slight us possible, by..stxml obeal-
cove to the lawn and Impartial mindrustra-
LlOll of Justico toall masses.

V, IL Mertator trace Ettarglana.
AV,IarOLTI, AID., March 13.—1 n Joon Con,

yooMoo todty tho Legislature of the State
dechartet lion. rettlio /rancho Thmothr
elected United Staten Senate?for elx.
to nu the ~,Hurg yummy. The Governor
Ran dlrectea to I.ao tho necessary
1121sRlon to the Senator uleet. The registra.
Itoa 1411has putted the titnate.

A hurprise Visit

COUIiTII FAME.—The fulled and smut
IdOrley, (HZ and Pradua: Market Re-

ports given by any paper inthe city, will b

found on Oar Fits Page.

dim, We Buticr .Ifurcirr Trial and Cour: Pro
reeding,.

The Allegheny County Wool 'Peewees,

The Wool Growers' Aseociallon of Silo
ghenv county held its first annual meeting

yesterday morning In the room over the
Prothonotary's 011100 In the Court Bowe.
The attend/11.a manor large. The election
ofofficers was deferred until Slay. I-

In the 11'1.,01101.1 of President Johnitton,
Colonel J. F. T. W. occupied the chair.

J. Mel). Glenn, theSecretary. read a letter
from Gen. Mout need. 0111011stated that the
hill pats. d ity Congrusp. 1+ tilt' sam, as Shut
0.1,.1 by the llou•u of Representatives at
the pronoun se-shoo; and that Secretary

hl.Collou,tll woo enforcing tee law which
called for t.atuples.

Various articles In advocacy of the tarn!'
wereread.. •

The following reeolutions worn unani-
rociasly adopted,after which the yawning
ackifinrned:

Itemlved. That we pledge Onrselres,with-
Oat distinction of party, hereafter to sue .

port no Mail ler State or National 011101
Whole 1,01 'MarlllY Ili favor, Of prOteetinar
American Indestry—agricultural and mu-
elm° teal. .

Resofrwl,' That wo will not suppott any
panor—oorlonAurul r other, too—that duce
not tolvocato Americoan ludt.wtry.

Meeting of the Allegheny
League.

The regular weekly locating of the Alle-
ghenySoldiers' League was Mild at Malta
Hall, nn Federal Street, Allegheny.Oa Tue..
day evening. Ad.' ntant Alexander r, Cal-
lairoccupiedthe Om.,

The Finance Committee reported the ic-
e...Ards of 1.1 ti) from 11. e market butehers.to
in, uewil for theDelight of the Library. They
also ariknowtr .4red tlar fi Collis of tie« dol-
lars hem Jer,...lith &in. Votes of
tuanks were mum!~,,,tialy tertuered to. the
defiers Ut the suite men: mewl.

A ruleof t banks was al.n t.md'•rr,tneon-
!Moll-4y to Coatis T. litchatn, mem-
berof Council rein theViral warn,and in,

lOsightir To the brut of Ingham S ,011. for a
eery ha/Mann:o Plan or the use of the
Leug Wll.ll istl baitburl °taffeta...el at
I:Neon/enter shop on Mortis,' she. t, /rad
presented to till Luon, au. Tim nig., la a
very tine eau, aunts oboist it tet'll

A cut:millet: of Pre. coutostil.g. t.f
P. CAliotn. Jo-,toll IL. 00100. Col. D. II n 11-

T. I'C. Beni', awl Col. T. I1
*hum, w.f... elp,lsittAt to lualt.t:nrrAttitt.:-
tuf•tit.4 tor And• 'woof,: of ult. Ltlfrary.

Tlllll..rtglaltneu 1t'1,10111,1Vd.10111.11.1100111
nest 'tut...lay .I,l'lllllg, 010.1/ 11:e 11011:11111-
010r1otollNent upJur the now charter will
take pltax..\

The loce•tlitatiug Committee.
Wewere Informedrecently, hy- n prowl

neat mein:l;4We citizenof ills plate, a no
,1111.1.107,*,/as a althass Laura the I.eg-

-I,latlve thy tostlgatlng Committee, which
last wecg Invettlgated the ;thatta of the
Pennsylvania Itatlro.el hero, that the th-
restlgatton,so far it.he had the00P0n..-

ul observing, Was at utter farce. The
weathers of the Cu:haunch:The atates,
tPelalCd. VETS' Impress."( with the
lathurtunceof the work in howl. aotl has-
Coatol flattop:l it,toot started It over in the
thatoo•rut cloth; en who nave a set task to
elvelite beforehetet, to play. The tllghtty
awlcarnal th•lrenallellleh should al-
stays chuthatcriththe precamallega,

lull
such

j;twit,: wide 0110117 waht.thg, wet Such we,
ilia hasty and care lowness with which they

IlJatlmutly, that they refused to opt
,ven Wert /MC Cot hortoil3lii, Itt.lol.od
110(1.113.11111, (AMY trilldaltid to. subetehtlate
',utile of tiltpoints &hotted to hi the testi
mony. The gen ratMates that.
theatatetucht te- Quartos that
no proof a. crthathatlon by
;he Rat 1 1•13141 ere to tee inter-

; vsts rittit Boutby taw 4;
, hut that e strung awl
tints testi It...Proving oh-
dentaUlythat' thattua Is eget.

- •

Essay Contrite at the .. l'iltabartla Fe-
male College.

our readers will hear in mind that'
grandessay content of the rittelkurgla
male College,will tate place this eV( tang,
et the College Chapel. The contest prom:-
sea tobe quite exciting as many elegant es-
en)3 writtenby the talented young lady
competitors will forced, and doubtless ft
will bed very dlfficalt, task for the Jo tges
todecideupon the refills-c merits' of the
romposdrione. line. Pr. Kerr' aktd,Judg.s
It. W. Williams and J. P. sLcrryis.....m- toe
referees, by whom thedecision w Ibe given.
In addition tothe literary treatoffered, the
mesical pert of tLe programme aidbe/thin-

ly attractlye. Prof. Robbocg., 54ss Iton-

b erg, tile !lessee. Evereun' u rn Shell, end
other cc, doully telented an'knottier le•tru-
ment.ti end vtieni performers have kindly
volunteered to Male the intptla. This af-
fair wo eke safely promise willbe as peas.
ant an env which hove heretofore mad.'the
collect ciontnenottatentsAnd contests of, at.
traettveoend we a/vlse our appreelatlng
readers to attend.

W.r obtaieed the following cues at the of-
flan of lustier. /melon in Last Birmingham
ytatorday. John Gilson made infortcattlOa
I:barging Ildw•re tilssek withassault and
hatters. alleging that the defendant
struck bias In the faro. The partioo are
both einployees at knells cooper shop in
Lanitiroarligaatn. Theease was settled by
deflimiwit payingthe t 0341. •

henry enet John Stahl were arrested nn a
Machine simnel°. mischief preferred by

Penni. The parties are neighbors
reediting In Union tosatiblOptaniline ileiusi
neat alleges that limo defehilaut, with ma-
Belem. intent, deg a tlrail/1 no their preleli.
sea 1., call a Inaanor tat to °Vedicw al)
yard wltt water. After the heavingthe no•
commit were heldto 13411In the sum of ,$3(O
,eacla,.teShoweratCourt,

' -Fredellek /hullos- wade. Infortnatlen
agalcin Henry it .thnfor a urety ohreaft hu
Itla Una defenttaat ttened
deponent,* faintly withceriou. harm. Thu
aeuueed, on paymentof 1110coat*, was

IllAr,dret WPILINTWag arreSte.l At tile In.
*tau, of I.:Unfit:an •Deltiorn, who charged
0.1 .ith divers mid is ashy visitations 01diver* rod eunOry times. The. ilutctulaut
itinw paid thecurt. 0.11 w**Bll.lturgell.Aloeher 1111085 1tainptatne antt.was that
01.81nry IVnltu *vaned fiery
JOno Iltolloo. of 81 0011131L011,16 AITNUIL
W43 bsued.

• Peoples. Nearing. Bestir.
..

Elsewhere will be found the advertise-
moot of of thereopicaLhavingm Bank, No.
77 Fourth etreet. Perhaps no restitution
bas,bersorganized under-more favorable
anaplcus than %hi*and teat beillherr
arty encouraged by ell trek.. In beyond a
dattbl."-It has a end ital or 3103.011e, aml Its
ltd rs are carefully unoutxtal by a lloarn of

'nesters selestyi trout our rellablo and
staunch tnpnuees men, who will', devote
their brat. Worts IDoust alit the high reputa-
tion turd characterUm batik line attrreo/y
tabled. Our friend F. Von tionnhorat,into Ptektm.ter,in the Seeredrry and Trete..nrer, and the mere announcement of thin
fact Insante:era to win favor to the loran.-
Lion- el: per Cant. Piton:et 13ollilatel Uplinall tin,. deposit., and dernbate of stayatt/oat art rreatrol. I,Vrelmiilla
Motto laGovernmentand oral C•Olt13Oita for Moho desiring such to be made.The bank In op. for busloces trout aloeo'clo,lc to four o'clock, and on Wednesdayand Saturday, utalibi from sl.k to untie
recloek. WO can safely comumed this cam-pany toour rtolord.

Yesterday morning, an accident, which
camevery near to resulting fatally, occur-
red al the Federal street croeslng or the.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Moirroad In Allegheny. Apasaenger train fromPittsburgh had partiallyentered thedepot
yard.andhad stooped,the rear port leti of
the train stmitling on Federal street. Ar-chie Ritchie, the watchman at the frogging,wanrunning 0ut31.10 thegateby the train.
While the ear, Were MOtiallie,d he stepped.
upon one of theplathomy togot to the ottporalto of the tnno. Justas he had gill Ir-on thehthr, the train started NIward and
tie caughtbetween theear nod 1110
Of thegateway. It is a great wonder that
tie. Illtehluwas not Instantly killed. i.e Itwas, the only injury ho received was thefracturing of hi, left collar bean Dr;Thorn was called andattended tothe lap.(lea of the flutertanentWan.

Testrrday a tall men, well dressed and
wearing'sandy Oda Whialtere, rang at the
door of Rey. Alexander O. Clark!a rent.
deuce. 0n...11 .11th Street,: Ile wan admittedandtmittlred fot Idr. O.and word was !lentby
that gentlemanthat he would nee the vial-.tor 111 a aborttime. The stranger eat 61a moment and then armo.itATled bd
net wait. Aa bo gent.oorlla took air thebat rack lu the ball a hAtitimome iiVerenat
belonging to Mr. Clark. worthforty dollar.,
and carried It outwith him. A little boy
fo the bou.e saw the lIIIITL/TlOlll and ethintamMosed the coat be/bowed tothe visitor.
lie fleetly lICCII.III of the end.-
take" the fellow hail made, and gave the
Warta. ()Incur Messier assisted in the'
search for the stolen coat, and 'flailed the
ration. pewit 'hope, bat Withent amilpgii,

t;
r +

net:lore Tovrnabip Nominations.
Mnfinna. EDlTotta :—There assetobledac-

cording to public notice, on_tho eveningof
March Sth. a meeting of the citizens of Mc-
Clure townsid p,and &nth° proceeding wore
very irregular we desire to enlighten our
follow citizens upon the character of
the transactions of a tow interested
Ind s. The meeting, before any

fair attendanceof citizens could Do Obtain.
ed, organized, choosing Mr. Charles Cum-
mings to preside. wino announced business

to order. Mark the sharp practice—Lbo
mooting from lack of attendance was not
reprtwentat lee of the township—but a Corn.
matte° of lice was appointed to nominate
township oflicere subject to the action of
she toeutto.,t. Tim Cuunulttne wan itnnolnt•
ell to represent the Intero-tsattire western
part of the towinfltip—we will see how well
theydid so.. They .reported a net ofnames,..
atul Ger friend Curt ituniedlately inuredtthat t beau nominations bo -ratified—lle -the
11110niniotiS action of thu meeting thus ef-
let:wally choking objections which might
have been made, andcutting offnlLLlebettO.
But wisely the rewnution to adopt Was
voted .biwn, Ivhereuponthatwine etickl,
Ind parliamentary usages and mould-be-
tgli-COU11111't• 13 counsel to Cork, who rests
contented with an .senantehip,c ifered
resolution to adjourn, which wan almost
usiandanisly voted down. Them was then
an effort, to L 1601114111.0 the meeting by up-
netting. fights and other disrepousule pro.
cceilings, tailing however to accomplish
anything but a 'nun, thettnecodeni and moo.
1,111001010" rettraig, accompanied by the
Chan -Iran. The d14matindlenl 'party evident.
lv tell thatthe publicmeeting did non ene
brae° cat ;Send ut the lower parts or bottom
of the township, although the printed Levi.
tat on wantedall toattend.

The ednzentsof the lowerpatio( this Town.
Ship held 110110 a respectable rueettng at
which thutollowing well taken autfleola for
compliont were ;netted Int., that they boil
Ma a stir representation of Township °M-
cow ; YnA., thst they hail not. a talc share of
05.51, tax for Inas pr..vlngtheirroads; at., that
school alai tern were negleCted, de., du.
Thu meeting reorganized after the who'.
ter,had dep.trned by calling Mr., M. Mende
10 the chair auntelnenten, W. S. Jobs as Sec-
rotary Waste tee tollowtrig fair and vropar.
I lel tickot *lllOllOll CO'llele 111 Itarlrhighly
141 all tllol.llllllklngn,trra .lthe to 011.11Ip.

entilloat.41, Fee rreasurerJecon Ackert;
Assessor andtor Assistant 4.mi- enure Cyrus
Iliitehimeni, Jam., Mc'Callister,andlinnet
t.lateptivi, ;sopore too, Jnenepti Inane; For
Judge °I ele. tam. Miehael W wets; town-
ship Clerk, Wars F. Itlm.a/dsou; Auditors,
Jo-ONi Chive.on, *clued Iltrectosn, Thoth.
sn ilught JAY. 81211/1.111.11; COllllllll/141. Jo-
eph Culllmau. Ctritsa.

1=I=!
• boltban been entered by i'eter Hanker
anatust-eoptstu Goat Braun for the few,
ury of home too hinolf e.l dollars, the
amennt oflile bill for furnishing gags, blue

fire, de ,fal thereception Of presidentJohn-
ton Inrittnlmigh, last full, while "swinging
round the el cid." entitaln O. was an active
member of the Committee of Arrangements
oil that encoder!, an heals° .Wes in turned-mg for We etste Soldiers"! Convention, at
the Academy opinale,lnthin City, anal ala
for the trfoltsoldiers!' ilernOnatratloll
fur "'my 110110.,0 nt Cleveland, having his

e ep•-n to We ettanee.e lie"sot Ills
reward', inon eppeintment; but wn Imag-
ine trust. inthin little matter of Mr. IIuuk-
or.i he willbe.emponed todistunethe quo's-I
[inn tat renonnsiblllty, and that he .111 I
put In as u'letenw that theflagd,llre ...mien, I
Se

, were purelum.nl by the committee, eon,
sodlog ut trimmedand (1. W, Leonard, End.,
upon tiroan.urance of lion. Henry A. Wra•
vet, N. I'.:now) er, F. E. Vole, Vol. :,1113.0.1e/
Melierve,General George W. Cl.Bl, it. IL
Krrr, plospective,) and others,
tout theaids would be paid by the tressurn

tr ofa food raised Mr thepurpone. /Wale°
hreateni that if he is in hu held ad.:Wilde,

tor, for expense!! Incorted, ernerif 14:11t
egolunt theportion named foi"11
u,slutillgltlat.unouldlnand his fallow cum-
tattledmen devolved thegetting up di any-
thinglike an enthusinstlO dotroMtatration
on Um...anion of Stid)'s Visit. ,ds "my
polle)opeper Is below par hereabouts, tbo.
“eadorevs.' 11111 he obliged tocome to Tka
Inthe matterof Mr. flanker, azullol2bll4lll

othereases.
.. _

Pittsburgh Bank forHaTierg .
• The attention of onrreaders is dirertedttt
tits adrerthentent of this reliable awl well
aneged ,inatltutlon, which as tbd Dime

..,' lugs Bank, has long worthily en.4,-har ,
tit

it,, ,4w.ir ,3 /4,., ,a rm. •
..''

' .
and, Worthy ass m ...,,

~
:•• .

the m {pp :ttredtt • • ....:;. 1,.„
giving' let, arniftest- stance 7. ...

•'.

that their intbre.tLewill be See . ;-:',.....,.-..;::::;,.

ed and protee ed. Depositsof any V''7.!".'
are reeeit, d o upon which Itber:
alan.' indneingrate uf interestis allowed.
The ofilte of the batik is at So. 67 Fourth
etfeet anal ii open for hominess daily from
nine till four o'clock, and on tVednawday
and Saturday evenings (lam Bit to eight
o'clock.. We cheerfully commend Ulla
Savings Dank to email capatulleta and
others.

Pittsburgh DuoMesa Almaufte.—We
ha,re. elver front thepubltaliera Irrifab
noble littlo book a lat Oita tlila, Jnat • pub.
Itshod. It to decidedly thebeat work ofLife
character ever published, ann reflects
rotational to the I.lloliperfect manner...ln.abler, men should novo hundrous of copies
for distribution among their coluildo
ran. Me almanac C013111103 ..td.111, printed mud 1100,1,1 and

.

C0111,111119 •
worblof carefully pe' pared local and nu.
tional information. WOMid .1 Co. arm the-
enterprisiug publishing.

Telegraphic Choose.—A. L. Cmiselbne/".Esq., fortuerly manager of the Warfare,UlOOll Telegraph llompanyln this city, has
resignal his laltioltloll inthat Company bay-
ing sea-pied!he praltion al Sopmintend-
cot to the °flaunt the Atlanticstud Pactee
Telegraph company. !Its successor In the
Western Union once, Is S. h. Gilson Esgo.
f,,a,,oriy and for a long Urns a skillful'
firm-lune in Ito°elec. Both the gen thstnal

tent lOWA ern well known to-our Ci
anti eininenlly vain:Led for the pi:iguana
they take.

The part. Expookithou.—The attention
of those enritemplating visiting Europe isdlnmail to tba adverthinnent in another.column of William Bingham, Jr. eirorlng
julluiniße by nen:1.1..9lines cabin Or steer-
nee, nl. thu ativantaaetabi rates. We
emotional Mr. Binghamto one readers, ra
all business tintrusted tofilm will be mire-
fully snitpromptly al tuntlett tn. Punportil
unit linaft• for any items I welshed. Call at
the Mattis Express omc.t fur furttier,in-
fortuatnni.

Timely loierferenee.—Aldermon Tay,
Mr yesterday- received the lulormation of
Anna :chubs, a resident ot Sprhaat alley,
who, eha•tted Mary Ann liannetran Uh
sitrety nt the pteten. It Isalleireil thatMN:llanneran threatened to knack deponent%
bend titt. loot...apnea," verily- believes that
she-miulii hare...Hest her terribly threatinto ereentMO had It netbeen Mr the Um,Islet ference of - defunilant'a mother.Itnel itltert..renn. tnhn meek •

Bridgeovert, atantour's Ituta.—in the
halter of the petition lit the eitiriues ofUpper St. Clair township fora penile bridge
over Slonienr'et nen, where the barer mus.
theMil Washinginn end ?Mahwah road,
the Court gnntwf an silos tinier to view
andappointedJ. It. Stedey, (artist) Henry
II lobster. and. lowly, Espy, viewer., teltb
the. urnerpowers, and to report In the same
manlier but teeth In the first order to view.

Tbe Tear., of_ Brad dook.—.The grandJOT, In the matter or the pntl wet for the
incorporation of the town of gruldock.,af.tera Full heurlng and Ineettlgutlon, have.found that the conditions prinac mrtbetl hp
thereat of Assembly. in the cum ade and
provided bite. been complied with; mud be.hove that Itla expedient togrant thepray-

fr of the petitioner., The Courtrill, there.
ore, grouta charter of Incorporation.

A-Wonsaudy Mass.—Eliza Jona4tort andMrs. Wacbtr live near ...wit other on Alla-olrenT Inthe Ninth ward, andas fe-male niditabani Eatna!lnles. have hada
muds. hire. Johnston alleged that Mrs.achter committed a Violent. 19.0Caltuponher, and accordingly instil, information,
againsther for liSSaalt and battery WoreAlderman Taylor. A warrant was leaned.

lygrd iWoralensy Commit (ed.—Minh.'
and gcott and Wm. Dever., chargedon oath
ot °Meer Edward Owens with tterboe.riehaly
entering.the tavern of Patrick Magee and
inking thence some money and a revolver
hada portio.l hen-leg before Deputy SlayerMorrow yesterdny, and were committed to
pill to awaita tanner brazing on the 151.11

lillicel.—A.workman named Roger Hag-
erty, anon thirty•elve years of age, yester-
duyfull from e. construction train on the
Connellsville Railroad, opposite the Tom.
/ion4e. The wouels puesed over his bodr,

him instantly. Coroner Clewsom
held an Inquest; veruict accidental death.
The deceasedhad no relatives hereabogte.

Ace. lAting.—Tbere roust be.n fright-
fad AmountofdomosUe crlmet In Plctsburgb.
Sinel oar publleAtlonin Tnewlay's paper,
al the particulars of an aggravated odu4
ter). nearly a dosanAlmiltir caste
tiara Heeri mentioned toot' by parties Atm-
loos to know .whet hereither of them WAS
the ease wo referred to.

For Farther licarltsg.—Dfpgig 24.3 .0„
'fmorri.m yeritordaV 0011111111LEri to Jail for
urther hearinga- llughes,charged

by John Ulnale.Thout,lutrt wttn aggravatotl Ma.
pla.“‘d, ,ed

tUu
~..t,ery. Thu huartug will late

ce ou Itch

SoldlCre Aunonteu.,—Tho Indies ha,Lug thn Soldin,' monument "on Theirlinadx. are prosonoting their Work withplllizeneo. They do not °Oa:ordain of the jobOE too homy toovary.

COSOLSIBED TELEOIL&N,.
_Ann M oneT, aat,l to.te 102years Or ed%was arrested for druokenneas fort,on Tuesday.,

The alleged murderers or au threat atHarrisburg. Pa., laid October, named W.H.
Siege andAlice alosard, bare been arrest.e 1 at New Tuckand sent to llarrlaberg for
trial.

Slater= thousandrteack boom bad sail.e 4 from Vera Graz forTranceup to thesae
inetaat .

At the election bald at Comdata. Y. S..on Tuesday, Cox, nepublbaan, was Nestedmayor by about two hundred nuoicarlty.The whole Itepublacimilckat wee cleated totwowards and partly in the other Co..F.x.A.loe. P. F. Thomas her been. mambas:Lai e, theDancer:mac candidate far CratedStoles Senator [tom Maryland.
Flee thousand dollars worth of Jewelrycontained teebox, belcatana to Yrs. K C.Jarrett,of Saw York. waa 'talon [romanExpresia wagon-inPtilladeliztdo oaTuesday.
Tho ship Joinerset No. York fallod Intheir strite. and bare concluded 1.0 takethree dollars and seventy-are cents per dalInsteadof four dollars and a quarter.

M RRIED.
ARE M,—WEAVLII—At the resMeaes .rbrides pat.!. ....bisteAitspjr,. ltl ...cal.. tic Ktst

tltitle •Ity.

raWcZTT—WE—AVIII—AIso. at • the. suntlmrmud pinch,by th• same, Rs. J. O.r.TY. C,lcn—oltto, r. 4 Ca.1411-16WEAVEst, of this city. •

Lam!
LIPPINCOTT—On TtiesdaKlttfeb nth. veRttiV7A. H., rile of Joni*Y, Lindaeat.. aged 11 years.
The funeral 1.1.1 tate place an 1/ 1111IDAT

atol.o'llo, March 14th, .1,10 o'clock. 11neta Uere Itlenc.l ofbar butband, corset of.Chatharaand WO.. T.• fritteda or the MOPa.re n .pre,tf...lllc unitedto attract.
[Warta aks.l and Baltia re impartial...oe0P7.2000.—on Turaday. Maeda 11., 12..7 UZSAM Pl.l infantdanahter of%. M. and M, t..Mature.

The, funeral wlll tate' plot* on TeinairArMORNINCI, at10 we'oek. Mee thereetdiate.ile.al Grum street, near Wirth. Tae Mandl it4.family .re reeVectlully Malted to .tteao.orfefilft.L.—Seddeelw, of heath dimes. Ixtieeebeeter. re., on FrulaytheUP, tut,.KmLAU HA A. WITC.MELL, wife of Was. B. list•chell.
flonteell. Um., papers plesee VW./

110 3iymAkripf:10:131,..1:44,1V:1
ALEx. Amara.

• IrsvxmprurA.3xmlsa,
;Ito. MS Fourth street, ntubamitz:.. cormsUnarcs_ . ULU andacery dbacrtpUoa of rumors) Yuralablug °oda tam..'ed. tcoom• opcned day and algal. Beano LACorrOur.o tarots/dad.

ars...3=3—nee. David Kerr. D. D. E.T.Y. N . Jacobus. LLD., Ittoraa. itiota.c. Jo.ad H.aluicr. lac. •

It. IN WUITICAIi CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,Iladebessar. Wi/ssol's kind and elaigliy. •CDRIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.Coiner !heffield addlibarthset aaggeta
deatteaild Carriages Varnished.

•11ILLOALE CEMETERY..--Tkebeaottral”tiodra-acre.•• theLargest Inbar-ban 131 toe ofreputelins cash one. InthisutuatedonEMMA.. Tan& Inmedlata.
Iv northor Allennenv,..!or _Nadal tota,persnlinor title, call at C•atra`Ltraz toot., of(VOL aCl...arra:v. llorhaur.Qtr.

TO LET
• TWO HOUSES TO LET,

,no Colwell street, corner of CarARUManer one with FIT. Boona. HO sag Cella;and tk. other .-1111 now Booms sad tklhar,Inquireof

JAZsLI CeOfMTn,

PRICE .THREE--CENTS.
Hold for Conet.--ltdormon Mullett. Of

the Fourth ward, Allegheny, yesterday had
-before blm Wm. Lynah, charged with sure-
ty °flue peace on oath ofJohn sheets. TOO
partlni %ern together toa barge yard, in
the nrst ward, Allegheny. A hearing se
had and the defendant held to ball for
Court.

,Abont two. bondrrttyoring 'men bate
ansamisly solicited from us this names of
the Itltllll,ll.tvOtr,to thtll[ll in that ttit:OrCt3
case. Can it Lo Lltnt theyall are conscience
stricken,and have figured inother cases of
like character?

Dranlim.—Sluyorkforrit ,on,of AIleakeny.
had b. fore elm yesterday moms tgo, two
men and hwoman, Imprliotned for drunk-
en.e. The men were Oned tho newel
amount. The woman we,dtscharged.

Departed.—Govurnor Geo& cert. sons!.
bly ha+ followed Governor Curtin hOdepuro.
log from Friday Imoprom's Ley. In tlxing
Wednehday, April 10th, for the executtou of
Teutel,the Bristol murderer.

'A Great, Fart.—TlM Opera Home bills
announce the performance of the "Mary
with the Wax Figures..witha "great cast:,
It is narurai to beemel,te me size wax flg.
urea with a greate.g. •

Arrested on Process.—Mrs. Ann Gal-
tinders.ancis tau process of being ar-

rested. Shn was arrested yesterday on a
process issue I by Court. for sellingliquor
Withouta license. •

The Gazette pays the highest union
rates to all Its compozitors, and is in favor
of labor bringing,. at all times and every.
where, its full market valtie—no more. no
JesS. •

Will be Pitaiceil.—The bill ailtborizing
the alayuria clerk toadminister cattle will
pecommeroestiiy nded

Lie pDy tee CitybtCouL nc egzhe
ils.
islature 11

r
Coronclate.i for d'oet.,—Ellen Scanlon,

conventel la the Criminal-Courtof larceny.
was yesterday committed to jail icr the
non payment of the costa.

%John Ozeubara Ai:sta.—John Ozenbart
charged with surety of the Peace. wee ar•
toted iesternay on a prOC.II Item Coot[
and committee to Jail.

Drlll.—The Plasborgit Fenian' drill
nt~6~ly, aid bola tormleire4 ready to
march at a moment's 1101.1CD TODD! is DO
O.DCOIIIIt, on their patriotism.

Pleaard.—The.w.imen ere Pleased at
tb.r Irc.l4LWA..e on the I.ll.rar. Demo-
Crete lay Congress will favor anything per-
Laming 6o Wool.

Got ttatl.—lye Nenterdity mentionedthe
arrest, on. a ploces+, of Samuel Llotd,
'rharged alts lane. lie oblidnedtall ye.-
tarday and 'was Uglilo

. Don't Pot re ON...tying your measure for
a haltdozen of tLosoperfuo, fittingtrench
Yoko Shirts, at Murdock i ruulam'a,
k'llth street.

The Acit. and Eieptcgo..—The little
terlite gorged with eteedirigs (rum Me

GAZETTS. nuts to compere rites with Us.
Good joktt.

Varkmeu•. Paper.—A new organ tot
workmen is to bestarted. A movement for
nomenodytogrind out a fortune whicltwill
notoneoood.

rtstended.—Theru has p.ned tho Sea.
ata a hill emmuling the term of Mu Mayor
ut -thmatutlyfrom rho toLINO hems. Very'
sensible.

nr. 1..ter.. gymnast, while performing
inaahesvillaoen thirty-live Inst. This was
notmemo pprzrainine. 110 wss slightly In.jurad.

Offleers.theses.-See list of ofleers
elected by the Midas Petroleum and lm•
provementCumpsuy, publishedelsewhere.

Mei/11w Timm—there will be the nine
moriox time ho4dAys allowed in the Putatto
&boas from the cti lest, to AprilSUL.

The Comte'lmelda Zattroad bill will bebrOUelt toeligutt ',rote to the Legtelittose
to-del. We fearit Li doomed to die.

'Nog a OWditalele:-11-ev.CoL J. B." Clark
Is nona eaudnlatefur, any oaten. Su Jae said
at&panne wettingof workmen.

• tiVauteL—Allegheuy lairhas grown
Imoorderly. the roughs coming over

• kilo toInuolgelutheir sports.
•

';•;•• eph Howard don't want any' body
hid wife _Eliza any Intoxicating

drinks. bob° Wlsaittoo.„ -

No Pollee Baslness.—There wits ion
Pollen business transacted 111 Birmingham
yesterday,worthyof note.

goo, tern,—A Las been Introduced
Inthe Legh-Intnre to alwlde I•itteburgh in-
tofour polleedituieta.

.11,11,y'TIcenty lhgt week la nits.
burgh, elsteuu WLIPNI add four colored;ulevou mule; and ninefemales ; ,

Banltary.—The Street Commtsslnneisare PrePermit fora tacrougu cleansing of-the cilymext month.
•
'Committed by toore.—Jobn 2.leuldea

IFILS ytiterdas: Coln Lind tO pal by the
Courtof QuarterSelama.

. . .. .
Cleveland aterehedtta force customerstobuYiloodst by ClOaillit dqcont andthriN,tall.

tug bodily harm.
' The Ilan.*shamTelegraph pnblithesa /Ire column speech . for Senator Blgbamon the Cueriellernie Railroad AWL

,Petty. Larceny—Tne obocure'•evening
.ratpur c Urd Juuruatstole 1.510U4Y-SeTeri ofour Items yelitertlus

Th.?* *re ;Arty-three tenantable Court.orjnatlce, bay.% Awelltnas, InI'Lltaburitb.
Ntaddy.—The streetsard Inssort' muddy.

conainon, butpossibly Wilt bo found frozen

..alle•bemy.etty is swallowing up tent-tory It Will soot.be a formidablerival tonttabargh.

' Foot Fnem.—Tho Allegheny Connenswant to get xtuthorlty to sell thele,FOOr.Farm.
Irrrelvo tilmlld lbw under ton Sento Ornon wont tohenrett bowl'Pittabaret, lastweek.

•
8111.42.—Jatnee SeAnloti, • of'. Cliveland,aq Clled looopultivoOaBoutt.y.

. ...TifeCounty woperlotendentof Wash.Insstork cosssity ii•us is eatery equivoliat toSOUL . •

Tomb• In-Allegion:ly InnWelt con..tnlnCtl no occcpcma up till twelve o'clock.
There or+,one bundled sod tnietfithio•tlurettee la tie neL hix,rhoodofratebnogb.

Attention le directed to theadvertlie-metaofa tlestraWe business house to let.

Smelt Pox—There ions one death frommoan pox toamour Ines: Week,

A Great to; bunt <ti•to take place atZanesville next 8sre ntiy.

AL M'tlioYl•t congregation hag Wareformed to lioetteeter, Fa.

Rl.lorl continuo, to Do the subtext Of
faebton.thlo gossip. •

Polatoss.—lt Is very:difficult to(Attain
goal polatoca inthis market.

• Noe till PittsburghpCCOISIIILMare publidi
ed In anthercolumn.

?be Free Letter dellrers works ItkolsOkarro. 111 this neighborhood.
•
Aidt/Plailnerreilrhntllclatlng nalia7

Of during tho ml.cnce of Lin iloaOr.
•

Boat Clnere.—There are twelve boat
clubs oreunized to Pittsburgh. •

*winos. Of.—attundance at thoCourtof quarter .Sex.lnng,

Noy d- Co. offer ati.ru tisiures and Ironantefor sale. beeadvertisement.
mit rev oprinklen. are a/ratu37 *anvils"lugfor uirati m er Wink.
?CS Childrenattend the publicschool at

Itochestor, Ps.
A Musical Mouse Las been discovered10 •Clevehmd.
Therewas • death Croat old so la Um

City last week.

master Is mares and commands good
prices. •

.o.2ld.—Tcaterasy was any, iXad day

hewill be plentynext season

The ButlerMurderTrial and
Court Proceedings on Pawn'
Prise.

LOU nerer--The 'eligibly
ledBUsINELL3STAND, Ba la& Liberty

street, now occontedWlF: F. 134,1 Co., Wan
easiness, Ls ectrawelforrsai

For terms apply to

MGM

W. H. XIXOWED,
Jr... MI IThusmanSwum.

DUNSEATH& CO.,
Wholesale Agents •

American Watch Company's'

WATCHES.
No. 56 'Fifth Street,
!ca orpearl. mamma lIILL.

WATCHES, lIDIADIS AND

AT • 7r*Kir.. raittAig. ax
WaEj:AVILEY'S,

a wyneat.,sa aaerfrom 501.
J. W.

JOHNSTON& SCOTT.* •
DLLSPII DI

Rue Watches, Clocks Jewelry;
SILVER-PLAM WARE, M., •

• 2:0.540user Israel-, •
mint-eimoomarski„' .ranastar.
'sr.rancour sueauen "am b sebum/

CloakelailAT* ItT. In nalmu,

WELDON' & KELLY,

Gas andSteamritteri;
AND BRASMUNIEUt

• Woo martial* of

amidetiers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,
1. Pumps. dtteet &c, . .

ALVA= A 9 HAMA
iVOod itreet;,llo4 Stith.

89 69 89 89 89 89 89
88

3FL CI) 1333'8,,
891/farketStreet, •

EitlT TOUR

'BOOTS, SHOES, &G.
„Sac CIIZAIWIT ARV BUT

X217 Trim= cavrir
RU AUCTION GOOINI HUT.

JAS. ROBB, tilrgarktit'St.

89 .89 89 89 89 89 89 89

'l[llE PL/lClaTO .11/111
. , . .

COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
C7mEELAI24 ZIAAIM

MOCEINTOCi-K. 2S.
92 Federal Sired,

ALLIGINENT cirr

CLOSE & CO.,
Practical Faraitare

DEpL PENN AND WAYNE SW
.I.k.rt mw. of 1111121111THICmanual/ az

ITnE cncerr.sr. .
... 1;b. 101aplast, no Ecri

EEWIWC MACHINE,
L weir:As& wnsuzys

WM.A.1..11/airs rmass.-21.Usila0011
277.111111 nizazzr. •..

M]

BALTURAISS IN •_ •
SEWINC MACHINES.

ELzoutclass. nodbat • shortlw!. Waal* at
pada esti prkss. WM. suMNEE a co,

telt 77 tri 7lflbstreet.

HOME% CLUILIAGESI AND
sueormof mann beet tot bin at -

Howard's Livery Stable,
" Tint nnet..ant Moanscabala Rowe;

• Seta atterina inn. to Una, -and meansFo.et. toy

10MILLLINSEEDOIL receive&
• , InKmalinalsucer. mil- eaucz,..


